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THR ftOHROW ) AOIS.

Llko April! mow upon the springing grass,
So ou the youthful heart doth aorrow fa 1

Housed In thnbitdtho bloom still waits, and

The hope Illumined idisdows lwlftly pas.

Anil like a ncnrcblng wind when summer's Urn

Preys on the mi fed loaf, tterco nrrow linrni
The lusty Wo et manhood's tree, that spurn

llie withering Might and lift hit branches
higher.

lint like Hi" winter's unrelenting slool,
Which ruin tlio init leaves Irom tbe d)log

lire,
o iorrow smiles, when Me balli oome to !

lit own worst grtef-tn- en In Ibo work complete,

A NKW J1T0H1 t)f tlltANT.

II (iKl R Ynung Fellow's I.Uo on C'onillllun
II Would Knll.t.

From Knlo Footo's Washington Letter.
Alnprlvnlotllnnor party, tli8 other lj', a

itory wan told of (len oral (Irant by one or tlio
IcucHt.t, wlilch linn not born In tlio news-
papers. Tlio gentleman who told It I In
(,'onKreM, mill It from tlio Houtli. During
the lata war ho was it very actlvo lro, n cav-

alry officer.
"Somo now rocrulU were aont tnmo while

1 was In Jackson, Mlwlsitlppl. Wo by that
tlmo It was tlio third year of tlio war wore
hardened votornnn and Inclined to be n llltlo
critical y. lion we met in on aa raw a we had
boon only a almrt time bolore. I had my
eye on till squad during our next brush
with the enemy. That was you "and ho
bowed across the table to a general known to
ramn, who had faced lilm not ao very many
years ago across loss aereno spaces than the
whlto roach et the tablecloth lying betwoen
them now.

t watched them through tliroe or (our
light". They did nobly. One of them espo-riall- y,

the youngest, a mere boy, but cool
and during In a way that attracted me par-
ticularly. I Inquired about him, found him
to be of good family, and one day I sent for
til in to my hfndriuarters, and aald :

'"How old are you T

'"Hix t; I shall be seventeen soon, gen-

eral, ' ho said, with a quick look.
' That was a year younger than the regu-

lations permitted.
11 How did you comoto enlist so young T

said I.
" 'General, it was this. Our town was at-

tacked by the blue Jackets, whom we hatn
so. Wo were boys at homo; but we could
not sit Idly by and sco the lighting, ami not
lie In It. Wo got guns, and pitched in ter
ourselves; pitched a little too far, and the
Yankees bnggod us all. Wo were not In
uniform, we belonged to no regiment or
company, and they did not know what to do
with us; so they took us up to the s.

There were two or throe of the
Yankee generals In the tout, who looked at
lis and asked us questions ; thou one of
tboui, who aoemed to be lu command, said :
"Take them out and hang them;

guerrillas. They have earned
their fate."

" We wore being lixl away, when one of
them, who had come in only a moment o,

a abort man In a blouse, his uniform
nothing at all marked, touched me on the
shoulder, and I turned round. Ho had a
still, keen face, with asquare Jaw and blue
oyea uut mo iook in mem wen, 1 iuii uim
read mo to the corn.

'"Will you promise mo to go and enlist
In soine regiment If I let yon goT said ho.

" Promise? ' aald 1 ; and then I choked n
Tltllo. He saw It, and took his hand from my
ahotildor.

"'Very well; reinombor that you hao
promised mo to become a regular soldier. I
know you will be a good one.' He nodded
to the guard, and we wont out to got the
right to meet him fairly.

"That is the reason why I have on I KM
so young. I promised Oeueral (J rant 1

would.
"Ah welll" said the senator, "Iliatoto

tin hli my story the gallant, high-hearte- d

boy I lost him so soon. A soldier'a death
I' the lips of your gunst Hut ho had prom-
ised General Grant he would enlist."

The llev. Sam Jones In Chicago.
At the I'lrst Ilaptlst church, In Chicago

Monday, llov. Sam Jones, the Southern
evangelist, aald : " What a privilege It It to
pray. Now 1 want all those who get down on
their knooa and prayed before they came to
this meeting to rise in their scats." About
twenty persons unwo In the auditorium.
Tho evangelist leaned against the
pulpit and seemed to gasp for breath.
' You may be seated now, " he said.

"Why, brethem you would And more pray-
erful Christians lu Hong Kong, China, than
there are In this mooting II you
can't pray 1 want you to take your carcasses
out of hero. 1 don't want you to come
here Ifyou can't pray." An aged man sit-
ting In one el the front powa leaped to his
leet,nud in a faltering voice said : "Mr. Jones
1 don't think it Is necessary for a person to
get down on their knees to pray. 1 consider
myself a good Christian, and 1 do not llko to
hear such talk."

"I was about to do the aatno thing,
ltov. Mr. Scudder, of Plymouth

church. "I prayed while ou my way to
church. God does not demand that a man
shall get down on bis knees before his prayers
are heard."

"Any more exculpatory remarks?" druwlod
the evaDgellst.

Dr. Scudder. "These are uot exculpatory
remarks."

A man with an ear trumpet arose and
punctuated bis remarks with vigorous pound-
ing on the rostrum.

" Air. Jonea," ho began, " I did not have
time to get down on my knees aud pray for
this meeting. I have spent nearly the entire
day reading the Ulble to a gambler aud a
drunkard, aud I think I am entitled to re-

spect here."
cither men and soveral women began to

stand up In various sections of the church,
but a taw explanatory remarks served to still
the tempest, and the revivalist was permitted
to finish bis sermon without further Inter-
ruption.

Colonel Kast'a Speculation.
"Carp" In tlio Cleveland Lender.

Vloe President Hendricks' private secre-
tary, Colonel Kast, is still about the capltol,
and would, 1 think, like a position if be
could got 1L President Cleveland is not
averse to granting him a place, but the In-

diana men want so many other places for
their constituents who can do tbetn some
favor In the future that they are not pushing
least's claim as much aa might be. If you
tell them that Kast ought to have a position
they will say, Yos, East la a good fellow, and
I suppose ho ought to have a place, but you
wanttobeallttlo careful about East, audi
don't bellevo ho can do the party very much
good. Tho other day the president waa
speaking about East to Sonslor Voorhees,
when the senator asked him If be had heard
about East's stock speculation. The presi-
dent said be bad not Then. Voorhees went
on :

" Well, It Is a funny story, and It bappenod
Home years ago. East was worth about f30,-00- 0,

and be concluded that he could make a
fortune with it it be went to Chicago. He
bad a friend wbo was somewhat interested
with blm lu Indianapolis, and- - before be left
that city be piomlsed to keep blm advised
by telegraph aa to bow be got along. The
noon of the day be arrlvod in Chicago he
sent the following telegram to hla friend :

ii i Have a pointer on wheal, and have In-

vested.'
"At 1 o'clock his friend received a sooond

telegram, which read ;

" ' Wheat ban risen a point aud a half-G- od
Is good I'

"At 3 o'clock a third telegram was received.
It read:

"Wheat has fallen live points! Good
UodllM'

"This," concluded Senator Voorhees,
"cleaned East out and put a stop to bis
speculation."

Iloth the president aud the sonalor lau gbed
heartily over the story.

Arrested for lilgaiuy Four Wlvrs.
A man named E. W, Kappell waa arrested

in Cincinnati in the middle o( January and
sent to Dea Moines, la., on a requisition,
whore he la now In Jail awaiting his trial for
bigamy, la having married Miss Sallle
Spencer, It being proved that ho bad a wife
living near Fort Wayne, Ind. Atthe time or
his arrest lentlmony proved that he also had
a wlfo In Canada, and had aerved a term for
bigamy In a Dominion prison, so the Fort
Wayne girl whom he married last tail is
neither maid, wiio nor widow.

It Is now discovered that he has (still an-
other nuptial partner, A letter received by
Mayor Smith, of Cincinnati, from Have una.
Inquiring about the prisoner, and adding that
there U another Mrs. E. W. Kappell In that
place, niakingfburMm Happens aorar. The
mucb-uwrie- d man Is, It la alleged, connected
with the firm of Itothschlld, Josephs & Co.,
corset makers, of Chicago, be be may have a
maUimouial connection or two In the Phccnlx
City.

A Dog Avrages an Insult.
Setter Van, olMaoon, Ga., is well known

aa one of the best bird dog of the land) but
now ho baa Immortalized himself. Hit
master waa exercising blm in a field whore a
drove of oattlo was grarlng, aud Van came to
a point In beautiful form. While hla master
waa walking slowly up, enjoying the sight,
big bull walked out from the drove and
advanced upon the motionless dog with

ronlldenco. To his astonishment theSroat didn't atlr. Tho bull slopped, looked
aurprlsod, and took a lew more steps. Then
ho stopped and looked and again advanced,
and so by dogreea he reached the dog and
bruahod the extended tall with hla noae.
Then Van gave evidence of being nllvo by
curling the tall daftly between bis leg", but
otherwise remained as motionless aa graven
Imago. Honiowbatomboldenodbyhlasucoess
the bull, apparently still In doubt, slowly put
hla horn under Van'a hind legs and carefully
lifted them a couple of feet from the ground.
Van never flinched. Just then the birds
arose and the master fired, whorounon the
dog turned on that bull with fury, and chased
him until he had fully avenged the Insult,

m -
A true Old Farmer,

rrora the Chicago lntor-Ocea-

An old farmer observe" that "a fast walk-

ing horse Is or much groater value practi-
cally to every fanner and to overy man wbo
baa much use for a horse than for a fitf.1

trotter." It Is atrango that there are not
more premiums oflered ter fast walkers.

An unnlftaaant paisonger In a street car In a
crying (mby. In such canes Dr. Hull's llaliy
Hymn nhould be given to the little mifTerer to
nun lu troubles. Price onlvi cents a bottle,

I f you have n sick headache lake a dose of Dr
Hull's llaltlmore Villi ; we knew you will And
roller.lr resulatlne the bowels and Blvlntr tone to
the stomach gle your stock Day's Horse Tow-de-

If you arc bllloim, tnko lr. Pierce's " Pleasant
Purgntlvo Pellets,1 the original " Little Liver
l'lll?' )( all dniggtits.

Mother know the benefit of Itcd mar Cough
Cure. It contains no oplaton,

Mr. 1. 1). .Voiok, Cathterof the rint National
Hank, of Sing Blng, N. V., all tiered greatly from
Cottlvenoiu and Dyspepsia, duo to overwork
and want of rcgnlsr eicrcUo. After wasting
much tlmo and money In soaking a remedy, ho
began taLlng the old rollablo Urandreth's l'llla,
two every night (or three weeks. Ho now has a
good appetite and capital digestion, and will an-
swer any wrltton or personal Inquiry regarding
his remarkable euro. nmrllwd

Something now In Dr. Kami's Teething Lotion
to bathe babies gumi. It relleiall pain and Is
harmless. Price. S3 cents.

Parent remomlier Dn. Hakd's Cough and
Croup Medicine relieves Inflammation of tlio
throat and tubes of the lungs and cures cough
and croup l'rtco.SScenti. ml lindiw

A Won! to Workers.
If jour avocations are mentally or physically

laborious, if they subject you to pxpoiure In
Inclement weather, 1( they contlno you to tlio
desk, and are of a natuio tolnvolwi wear and
tear of brain, and nervous strain, you may occa-
sionally riMiuIro aomo renovating tonic.

Stomach Hitters is the article for you, tt
stimulates the falling energies, Invigorates tlio
body and cheers the mind. It enables the sys-
tem to throw oft the debilitating ofTecti of un-

due fatigue, gives renewed vigor to the organs
of digestion, arouses the liver when Inactive,
which It very otton Is with pccplo whoo pur-

suits are sedentary, renews the Jaded appetite,
end encourages healthful ropoio. Its Ingre-

dients are a!o, and lis credontlali, which con-
stat In the hearty endorsement et persons et
every cla of society, are most convincing.
Admirably Is It adapted to the medical wants of
workers. ratoniart

BVBCIAI. NOTICES.

Via ttiould have llelter I'reaetitiig tt the
preachers were all sound and healthy men. Cal-

vin may have had ihodysneptta. but It did htm
no grod an a theologian. A Methodist minister,
of Hartford, Conn., writes that Dr. Konncdy's
" Favorite liemedy " cured htm el chronic llvor
dlseaso and Indigestion. Ills brethren et all de-
nominations are respectfully Invited to note
the tact. Hick preachers nru In poor condition
to proclaim the gospel uuws. bound bndltw are
wanted. Janll-lmdA-

AUK YOU MADE mlseruhlo by Indigestion,
Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Yel-

low skin? Shlloh's Vltallzoris u positive cure,
ror aalo lv II. ll. Cochran, Druggist, No. 1J7

North (Juben street.

DaxdiLioh liver pellets are not Intended as a
purgative pill, but by tholr gentle action stim-

ulate the liver, removing all torpidity and re-

storing the same to heulthy action. Price, 2.1

cents. Hy all druggists.

The Population or Lancaster
Is about SO,nno, and we would say at least one-hal- f

are troubled with some atrectlon of the
Throat and Lungs, as those complaint lire ac-

cording to stutistlca more numerous than
others. Wo would ndvlsoall not to neglect the
opportunity to call on us and get a bottle et
Kemp's llalsutn for the Throat and Lungs, l'rtco
SO cents and tl. Trial slro free, ltespectfulty,
11. II, Cochran, druggist, wi iMonn (juocn envoi.

()
BIIILOII'S CATAUIUI ItKMKDV-- A positive

cure for Catarrh, Dlptherta, and Canker Mouth,
for sale by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137

North queen strcoL
A IteniArkuhle Ksrape.

Mrs. Mary A. Dalley, of Tnnkbanuock, Pa.,
waa aniicted for six years with Asthma and Hron
chltts, during which time the best physicians
could give no relief. Her life was despaired or,
until In last October she procured n lloltlo of
Dr. King's Now Discovery, when Immediate re-li-

was full, and by continuing Us use ror a short
tlmo she was completely cured, gaining lu flesh
60 pounds In a few months.

Free Trial ltottlcs of this certain euro et all
Throat and Lnng Diseases at Cochnu'a Drug
Store. K7nud ISi North (juven street, Lancaster,
Pa. Largo ltottlcs fl.U). (4)

KiD.xr CojirLAisTS with which so many suf
fer which neglected, mentis an untimely grave

Is positively cured by the timely use of Dan-
delion Hitters. Why hesitate to grasp the op
portunlty, while It Is yet to recelvo the bcneilt
of this wonderful remedy. 1'iieo 11.00, by all
druggists.

Dvsckitip, nervous people, "out of sorts,"
Cotdon's Liquid UeefTonlc will euro. Atk for
VoMen'i. Of Druggists.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Sblloh's Cure
will glvo Immediate relief, l'rlco 10 eta., 60 els.,
and II, For nalo by II. It. Cochran, Druggist,
No. LnNoith II in n streoL

These are Solid 1'acU.
Tho best blood puiltlerand system regulator

over placed within the reach of suirerlii hu
inanity, truly Is Electric Hitters. Inactmty of
the Liver, lllllousncss, Jaundice, Constipation,
Weak Kidners. or anv dlseaso of the uilnarv
organs, or who ever requires an nppetlrer, tonic
or mild stimulant, will always find Electric Hit
tera the best and only certain cure known. They
act surely and quickly, every bottle guaranteed
to nlvo entire satisfaction or money refunded.
Hold at', nfty cents a bottle by II. II. Cochran,
DnigRl:si, is I ana 11 ."torin queen street, i.au
castor, l'a l)

THE 11KV. (IKO. H.TIIAYKK, or llourbon
Ind.,ssys: " lUuh nnm'lf and wile owoonr lives
to HHILOH'8 CONSUMPTION CUHK." Korsalo
by II . II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North Queen
street.

Ilackten's Arnica Salve.
The Host Salvo In the world for Cuts, Uralses,

Bores, Ulcers, Salt Bbeum, t'ovor Sores, Tuttcr,
Chapped Hands, Chtlbalns, Hums and all SkinKrupllons, positively cures Piles, or no pay re- -

It la guaranteed to give purrectsutlsfac-on- ,
or money refunded. Price 85 cunts per

D01- - ... . .rorsaieoyuocnran. we uruggist, 1X7 ana 139
North Uueou street, Lancaster, rs. T ThAS(i)

AN UNrOUTUNATK PERSON.
Tho most unfortunate person In the world Is

one mulcted with sick headache, but they will
lereuoieaaionce uy using tir. i.esue s rpcciai

Prescription, Seo tuiveruseiiicui In unother
column. K)

Fou a cough or sore throat, Iho best niedlclno
Is Halo's Honey of Hnrohound and Tar, Plko's
Toothache Drops curolu one minute.

BLKKl'LKSS NIGHTS, made uitsorahlo by
that U'rrlhle cough, bhlloh's Cure is the reined y
for you. Forsuloby 11. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No.
137 North Cjueen streeL

Nanroos OeblUUted Men
You ate allowed a r trial of thirty dayt et theuse of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Uelt with
Klectrlo Suspensory Appliances, (or the speedy
relief and permanent cure of Nervous Debility,
loss of Vitality and Manhood, and nil kindred
tronbles. Also, ror many other disposes. Com
plete restoration to health, vigor and manhood
guaranteed. No risk Is Incurred, illustrated
pamphlet, with full Information, terms, etc,
mailed free by addressing Voltaiu llelt Co., alar'
shall, Mich.

roil DYBPKPSIA and Liver Complaint, yon
have a printed guarantee on every bottle of Bhl-
loh's VUallzer. It never (alls to cum. For saleby II. It. Cnohran, Druggist, No. 137 North Quecu
street.

Fain and Dread attend the use of most ca-
tarrh remedies. Liquids and sunn's ate uu.
Jileasant as well as dangerous. Kly's Cream

safe, pleasant, easily appllod with theunger, ana a sure cure, it cleanses the nasal
fiossaires and heals the inflamtd membruiie giv

from the tlrst application. Wo
I WSJ A Srreat suflTMmr Ir.ttn rMljirrh. Uv niu.trllswere sensitive to dustj at times the Wood

would run. and at times I could hurdly breathe.
1 used Kly's Cream llalm. To-da-y I am a living
witness el iti efHoucy-Fo- ttr Bruce, Urtnei,
IUuycs, N, T, ml IwdeodA w

MKD1CAZ.

TK. KENNEDY'S KAVOItlTK llKM- -

M- -r EOT.

Long Salftring from Stone ii tht KMwjis.

1 1 Is by no moans strange that Dr. DavM Ken-
nedy, of Unndout, N. Y., shonld.have re-

ceived thu following letter. Uy reading It you
will sen lu one minute why James Andrews was
thankful i
Dr. I). AVnnrifji llondoul, A'. 1". J

Ilixa Sir Until within a recent date, 1 had for
several years suffered greatly irom gravel,
railed by the doctors the Tirlok Dust redlment.
ror about a jear past this sedlmont lias not
passed err In the usual quantity, but hs accu-
mulated, causing mnuntotd naln. Having heard
el LU. DAVID KKNNKDY'p r AVOHITE HKM.
KDY, I tried it, and after using about one and
one-hai- r bottles 1 voided a stone from the blad-
der, or an oval shspe, of of an Inch long, and
rough mi Its surface, I send you the largest
Klsce, that you may see of what It Is oompowd.

I havn lelt no pain. I now consider
myself en red. and cannot express my thankful-
ness and grautiidalnr so signal a dellveranco
from a terrible disease. You have iny consent
to use this letter, should you wish to do so, lor
the lienofltor otharsiitTcrcrs. Yours truly.

.Iamss ADKKWS,
No. 10 Msrahal St.. Ida Hill, Troy, N, Y.

Dr, Kennedy's " Kavnrlto llomedy " la
as a trustworthy specific for the

cure of H Id ncy and Liver Cotnptalals, Constipa-
tion, and sll disorders arising from an Impure
state of the blood.

To women who surfer from any of the Ills pe-
culiar to tbelr sex "Favorite Remedy " Is con-
stantly proving Hself an unfailing frlend-- a, rkal
blessing.

There I no more agonising class of disease,
and none more certain "not to get wellot Itself
than the disorders of the Kidneys and llladder.
lhaonly niedlclno that does afford speedy relief
and permanent cure of such affections is Dr.
David Krnni'dy's " favorite Komedy," of

maileodAw

AaitEAT HUC0KH8.
YOU WILL 8 AY SO.

What lnhn use of siiffcrlng with Backache,
Sciatica, Ithcnmattsm, Bldcache, Crick, Kidney
Tronbles, Bore Chest, or soreness In any psrt,
when allot PLASTKIl will give Instant relief.
Apply one directly over scat et pain and note lis
Koothiiig, stimulating and strengthening effect.
Virtue et Hops, Canada Halsam and burgundy
Pitch combined. Hosts of people use and rec-
ommend them. Sold everywhere. Vie., 6 for
tl.oo. Malted ror price. HOI' l'LASTF.lt COM-
PANY, Hoston, Mass. (15)

TUK MAltKET 1H FLOODED
slow-actin- plasters of

doubtful composition. Hero we present you
the complete virtues of fresh Hops, burgundy
Pitch and Canada Halsam as the Ingredients of
the HOI" PLA8TKIL l'ure. Sweet, Kresh and
never failing for all pains, aches and soreness,
local or deep-seate- Absolutely the best anil
strongest porous plaster ever known. Thou-
sands say so, why not yon t Only SSo , or o for
II oo, everywhere. Sent bv mall for price. HOP
ItrABTKlt COMPANY, Hoston, Mass. (16)

yOU CAN'T BEAT THEM.

HOP PLASTERS.
ltocauso possessed of fresh and active medici-

nal agents for the cure of pain and disease. A
wonderful strangthonlng porous plaster, made
from Hops, Hurgundy Pitch and Canada Hal-
sam. Apply one to Rackache, Crick, Kidney
Troubles, htltchM, Sciatica. Uheuinattsm. Sore
Chest or pain in any part. Acts Instantly
always soothes quiets nervousness ready to
apply, AH dealers, !'., A for 1. Bent by malt
for price. HOPPLABTKRCO.,

Proprietors, Hoston, Mass.
nnv)21)d (I)

DK. DA1.SEN,
orFJUKB AND DKIKI BTOIIK,

LViON.sth St., l'hllad'o.,
Kegtstored l'hyslclan and oraduato JerTcrson
nnllcire. minrantitcB to cure all Hlood. Bkln and
Nervous Diseases; also l'rlvatn Diseases of either
sex, with purely ccetablo remolles

lilt. DALBK.N' PILLS. Safe, snre and effec-
tual, box. No Pennyroyal or dangerous
drugs. Sendforelrcular

I 1JU N. 8TI1 ST., Philadelphia.

KAY'S SPECIFIC AIEDIOINE.
Tho Ureat Kngllsh llomedy. An unfailing

cure for Impotonry and all Diseases that follow
Loss of Memory, universal lassitude. Pain In
tan Hack, Dimness of Vision, Prematura Old
Ago, and many other diseases that lead to In-
sanity or Consumption and a l'rematuro Grave,
run particulars ill our iiainpiuui, wuiui we e

to send frco by matt to every one. This Spc- -

elflo niedlclno ts sold by all druggists at tl per
icxago, orsixpacKavesior or win do sent
we by mall on receipt of the int ney, by ad.

driLialnir the aarent.
II. 1J. COCHKAN, DnignUt, Sole Agent,

Mos. 117 ana 13 North queeu street, Laucaster,
Pa.
Onacconntot countorlolts. we have adopted

the Yollc.w Wrapper! the only genuine.
IHKUltAY MKD1CINKCO..

Uatralo. N. Y.

niATAKHII HAY-KEVK-

ELY'S CREAM BALM
IS WORTH $1,000

TO AXY MAS, WOMAS OR OHIT.l,

SUrKKltlNU FHOM

CATARRH.
A. K. NEW1I4N, Uruling, Mich.

A particle Is applied to each nostril and I
agreeable to usu. Price SO couU by mall or at
druggists, for clraular.

KLY HKOTHKI13, Druggists, Owcgo, N. Y.
uIyllyeodAlvw

C3AKE. 8UKK AND SPEEDY CURE.
O ItDTTtraa, VARiooostaandBrBciALDuiXASM,
Whv be humbugged br nuacks. when vou
can find In Dr. Wrtif the oniy anp'
LAB l'HV8ICIl In rhlladelpbla who makes a
specialty of the above diseases and cvaaa them T

f Tirana oiTAiiftii-rvtt- Invira n llnvanllBmm.
lng. strangers can be treated and return homo
the same day. unices private.

UK. W. II. WK1HHT,
No. Ml North Ninth street, above liace,

P. O. Hox 673. Phllaaelphia.
lamu-lydA-

ZIORN HEMOVEK.

VICTOKIA CORN HEMOVEK.
Warranled to eradicate completely and In a

short time, the most obdurate corns, hard or
sort, without pain. Sold by Uco.,W. Hull, Chaa.
A. Locher, John It. haurtmau, Dr, Win. Worm-ley- ,

aud at
UKCIITOLD'3 DUUU STOUK,

doc!9 1yd No. 401 Wust Orange.St,

A FTEIl AM.OTHEIW FAIL, CONSl'LT

DR. LOBB,
8.--J NOKTIl KIKTKKNTlt 8TUEET, (llelow Cab

lowhlll htrcet, Phlladelphtu.l
.ii YEAKS KXPKIHKNCK. tluaranteedtocure
the ultllcted and unfortunate with Purely ege
tablu Medicines. Hook on special diseases free ;
semi for It. Advlcotree and strictly confiden-
tial. Uitlre hours, 11 a m. to J p. m., 7 p. m. to 10
p.m. 'treatment by Mall,

G1VE
Locher's Renowned Cough Syrup

OS J! TRIAL,
AND YOU WILL NKVKIl UK WITHOUT IT IN

YOUK HOUSK.

Iti 111 Uollovo the Worst Casa of Coughing by
onlv taklni: one dose. Wo (luarantco It to give
you ouusiacuon, or money uoiunaea.

TRY 1TAXD UK COXY1XURD.
l'rlco, 2.1 andMcents per Hot tie. Manufactured

by CIIAS. A. I.OCllfc'lt, Diugglst, No. V East
King Street.

olUHK (lUAltANTEEI).

RUPTURE.
Curo guaranteed by 1)11 J, It. MAY hit.

Kasoutonce: no operation or delay fiom busi-
ness ; tested by hundredaof cures. Main oltlie,
Ul AKCK ST., PHILA. Send for Circular.

ltoustsFvuntsuma uoodb.

JUST HKUKIVED

A I. A ltd K LOT Or'

HOBNAIL GLOBES
Which we will gall at 23 cti. ouch.

Seven Dlnereut Colors.

CllYSPAL.OI.lVK,
AUk.TllST,UANAltr,

GltKUN, lll.UK.
And AMltKlt.

TIIKrlNKSTLOTOC

Globes, Lamps and Chandeliers
IN LANCASTlt.

'ibo HUN and 11011 K LAMP are the best Lamp
In the market.

CALL AND BKK AT

JOOTP.SOHAra&SON,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA,

CAliL AT REiaART'H OLD WINK

LISTON'S EXTRACT OP BEEP.
FINEST IH THI WORLD.

KjtablUhea, 1795.

H. E. SLAYMAKER, AaT.,
(tblT-tt-a Wo, WCMt King Street.

M1LL1HMBT.

sfitINO MILLINEUY,

&REAT PREPAE1TI0KS
AUK BKIN'i MADK AT

Palace of Fashion,
13 BAST KINO STREET,

-- toil TII- K-

Spring Trade of 1886,
WK I1AVK OI'ENKI) THIS WKKK

oi'itriusT i.vvoiCKor

Spring Hats I

-- AND-

New Hat and Bonnet Frames.

MORE NEW T0R0H0N LACES.

Bpeclsl drives In n Uermsn Torchon
jum at 3a, 4c 6c, 7a He, 15c. nndsoe. a yard.
Ited Mixed Linen Torchon Lsce.onulnchwldo,

23c. a pleco of It yards.

New Lisle Thread Jersey Gloves.

Kztra Fine l'narl Lisle at ISc a pair.
finest 1'es.rl l.li, extra long, iic a pair.
rtne Black 'Varl Llslo Jersey Uloves, extra

long, SV:. a pair.
Colored Hllk Jersey moves, 37c. a pair.
Ulack utile Jersey Ulrvcs, ane quality, 40c. a

pair.
Mack Spun 811k Jersey Uloves, pure silk, 43c.

a pair.
rlno, Pure Silk Gauze Gloves, We. a pair.

UEW SPBIU6- - HOSIERY.
Special ltargslns In Ladies', Gent's and Chi-

ldren's Plain and Striped Cotton Hose.

COMK AND HKK OUlt DISPLAY K

Plated Jewelry.
beautiful Ureastplns at Be, inc., 15c. and 2.V.
All the Latest Novelties In IllUNKSTONK

Ureastplns and Karrlngs, Collar-Uuttons- , 11 race-let-

Collars, Watch Chains, etc.
Ail warranted to wear good, and all sold at the

I.OWKST 1' KICKS.

A rULL STOCK OK

Gros Grain and Satin Ribbons

At Lowest Market l'rles.

Lare Tidies, Iico Collars,

Ijico Firlius.

SPECIAL BARGAIN I

All Silk Klrhos, Teather edged all around, at
me, a pair j orth Sic.

Oolorod Wool Lama Lacoa

Uednced to 13c., 'ic. atnliV. a jard. In all colors.

rt.ack: kscurtai. lacks
From ISc. a yard up

In fact, everything In our line, at the

Lowest Cash Prices.
-- Send ror samples by mall, and your orders

shall be attended to most promptly.

COAX,

T U. MAUTIN,

WnOLK8.it.lt AMD RETAIL DKALIB IN

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
sTYard: No. 4M North Water and Prince

Btreels, above Lemon, Lancaster. li'.Hyd

OAUMQAKDNEUS & JKFFEUIKS.

GOAL DEALERS.
Owes : No. 129 North Qucon stroet, and No.

Ml North Prince street.
Yards: North 1'rlnco street, near Heading

Depot.
LANCA9TKU, l'A.

auKlfJ-tl- d

rOAu.
M. V. B. COHO,

NO.SM NOUT11 WATEIl ST;, Lancaster. Pa.,
Wholesale and Itetall Dealer lu

LUMBER AJiD COAL.
Connection with the....Telenhono.... Kxchange.... ...r...R... .,..-,.- .Yard And OlUco nu, asi nuu&Ai saiasBT11KET. feb-ly- d

EAST KND YARD.

C.J.SWARB&CO.
GOAL. - BTNDLLNQ WOOD.

Office,: Ko.aCKk-T- HOUAIIK. Ilothyard
and ortlco connected lb Telephone Kxchange.

il

ICHniKHT.

TyrACHlNEKY, .to.

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

ENOINES-Tr&c- tion, Fothble or SUtionary.

New or Second-Han-

BOILKRS, WATER TANKS, 8EPABATOK3.

slAOHiaa or Kstaib Work such as done and
kept In Machine Shops.

uall on OR ADURaSS,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKS 637 NORTH CHERRY STRKET,

Lawgastss. Pa. n7tfd

NOTIONS.

rl RAND DlBl'LAY OF

NECKTIES.
OO TO KRISMAN'S.

CAMEL'S HA.IR UNDERWEAR,
UOTO KRISMAN'S.

TJWR LATEST HTYLEH
JQ COLLARS AN I CUFFS,

UO TO KRISMAN'S.

QHEAPEST AND BEST

SCARLET UNDEHWEAH

AT ERISMAN'S.
NO.I7WKSTKINU8T., LANCA8TKR.

MECHANIC'S AND WORKINQMKN
tuvlted to call ana

our slock of STAPLE UOODS, such as
Undent ear, Hosiery, OverkhlrU, Knit Jackets,
l'mits, eats, Overalls, Collars, CutfH. Uloves,
Mitts, Handkerchief, Uusnendeni, and a variety
of Notions, Hats. Caps, sack Coats, blanket.Counterpanes. Closlug out without reeard to,
cost ATUKCHTOL1VS,

No. 5 North gueen Street,
Sign of the Ilia Stocking.
P. S. Choice liulldlng Stone and Sharp Basd

for sale. -

ctoxaixa.

MTKK8 KATUVOW.

OVERCOATS.
a

OVKUCOATS AUK STILL SKLI.1NO !

NOT AS FAST, Or COUUSK, AS

CIIIUSTMA8, 1U1TTI1K STOCK

IH STILL LKSSKNINU. THE PUICKS or
AUK DOWN, THAT ACCOUNTS FOIt

TIIESKLLINUOr T1IKH. WKCAN'T

SKLLTIIKH AT A KIKTY PKIt CKNT.

KKDUCTION, HUT WK THINK THKY

AUK CHKAPKIl THAN HOME THAT

HAVK 1IKKK UKPUCKD THAT MUCH.

AT LEAST, WK AKK NOT ArilAID OV

COMPAltlSON. WK UENEKALLY

COMB OUT ltlQHT ON COMPAIUBON,

WK DON'T WANT THE COATS, BUT

WK DO WANT THE SPACE THKY OC-

CUPY, AND WK'KK GOING TO BE BID

OF THKM, EVEN IK WE DO SACK!-FICKTII-

I'KOriTS, IT YOU HAVE

NOT LOOKED AT OUll STOCK DO EO

ATONCE, AND YOU'LL PrtOHT BY IT.

MYERS d RATHFON

MANUFACTUUING CLOTU1KUS,

NO. 13 HAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
AtsTOpon on Saturday Night until 10 o'clock.

S'PEC1AL ANNOUNCEMENT.

Special Announcement!

Dunne the month of rEIlltUAUYI will make
a mliicilon of SO to SV per cent, from the regular
price on all

HEAVY WEIGHT

Suiting and Overcoating.
Thin Isdonototurn stock Into ready caih and

give employment to my handd.

MEDIUM WEIGHT

Suiting for Early Spring Wear,

AN-D-

SPRING OVERCOATING
Will t"0 made tip at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
Cards of the Litest Spring Impnr.

tat Ion now ready.

H. GERHART
No. 43 North Queen Street.

rOrroarra thi PoATorrtcs.

ILLIAMSON A KOSTKR.w
--TO-

Gentlemen Traveling

WEST OR SODTH

WK- -

Offer the Lowest Rates

FOI- t-

GEBT'S OUTFITS.

AaOOOSOLIDTRAVELINUOVKRCOAT,$8 00

STKONO. DURABLE SUITS, 9 CO.

PANTALOONS, riOO.

WATERPROOF COATS, $2 50.

TRUNKS, liW, rs.25, fJ 50.

VALISES, 90c., X $100.

LUNCH SATCHELS, 50 Ceuls.
SHOULDER STRAPS, 15 Cents.

TRAVELING CAPS, 10o., 15c. and 2V
L4P BLANKETS, 75C.

SOFT KELT HATS, $1.00, $1.23, $1.50.

STIFF DERBY HATS. $1.23, $1.50, iM.
UMBRELLAS, 50c.andUc.

POCKET BOOKS, 23c., 50c. and"5c.
ol FANCY FLANNEL SHIRT, $1 A $1.23.

BLUKFLANNELS1IIRT,$1 A $1.25.

CARDIGAN and GUERNSEYS, SOc., 3o. ft $1 00.

CLOTH and BUCK GLOVES, 50c., 75c. A $1.

GOOD HEAVY STOCKINGS, 4 Pairs for24c
SILK NECKWEARand MUFFLERS.

STUDS, COLLAR 11UTTOXS.
SLEEVE LINKS, SLEEVE HOLDERS, Ac.

M EN'S BOOTS and SHOES.
MEN'S STRONG MADE LACK GAITERS, $1.25.

MEN'S VEAL CALF GAITERS. $0.50.

MEN'S CALF GAITERS-O- no Special War
ranted Oak Tanned Buttons Solid LeuthorCoiin- -
tern,

MKNS BOOTS, $2.50.

GUM BOOTS, $2 50.

Tho TRAVELING COMPANION, containing-Brush-

and Blacking, In a Neat Lealhei Case,
$1.33.

jr Intending Travelers are welcome to I00U
over our stock, for space will not permit ns to
present a full lltt of the many articles necessary
for travelers.

OUR PRICES
--ARE

ALWAYS THE LOWEST,

Williamson Foster,

32,3, 36 &.38 Easf. King St.,

LANCAU1KR, PA.

4fStoros cloio at Ofo p. in., Saturday er- -

cepted.

TACOU SUHM1TT, OROAN18T OK ST.

Teacher et Organ, Pluno and Harmony, lies!.
dence. No. 215 West Chestnut street. Ueter to
rroi. vart moruann.

clock Ann WATCBim.
istAjasMSsAswsAAss Sssvssssssnsws'sj'sa ss js,

TT Z. RHOADS, JEWELEa

JEWELRY
..... i.4 ...in caning aiwnuon 10 our orrarirura in tnio line, tno pnoiio are inntM M 'i

close and critical examination of the goods which believe we can fairly .y1'
rtlavlm n.rn nfn.nrAnr1n.rd nnnsl tniuitr u nflbvarl In tlm larouf ttliua nf n ,l'.
land, and we ask comparison of prioes,
Mhm ulmh mAama At... .1.A Ba.t.H. Mkfltmu hajwb uuw wiau uio iuuuh ui jriQoa oioo7ier0.

Our Stock of Unset Diamonds Is large, and we will mrtko up from theseany style of work desired.
All the Newest Patterns of Ladles' Wear always In Stock, and Birth

Month Stones of the whole calender can be had promptly. TheOenuH-Diamon- d,
Ruby, Emerald, Sapphire, Topaz, Opal and Pearl always on hand,

and sot to order. Oil Paintings, Marble and Bronze Statuary, and Musical
Boxes, always oheerfully shown by our attendants. Everybody Is Invited to
call and be nhown through our stock.

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
NO. 4 WEST KTNU STREET.

CAJtRIAOB

MOTTO THAT AWAYS WINS.

HONEST WOEK ! HONEST PRICES !

Philip Doersonfs Old Garriage
126 and 128 EAST KINO STREET,

(NEARLY OPPOSITE THE LEOPARD HOTEL), LANCASTEH, PA.

None But First-Gla- ss Mechanics Employed. A 1 Material, and That Only, Used

P11ICE3 TO SUIT THE TIMES. ALLWOltK OUAUANTEEI).

BUGGIES, PHETONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

And Vehlolos of Every Dosorlptlon Built Promptly to Order.
A Fall Lino of Vehicle In Stock, prepared especially for the Spring Trndn. A IJirire nnfl Vnrtert

Anortment of SECOND-HANI- ) WOUK. ON HAND which will 1)0 sola at MOST UEASONAI1LK
PKIOES.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION

WC.lro 115 a call and oxninlno the work,
Till". PLACE.

Philip Doersom's Old
NOS. 126 and 128

ULAS8WABK.

HIQU ft MARTIN.

CHINA HALL

" You have a few Dishc3 on hand

yet, I see," said a lady tlio other day.

"If that lady had seen the quantity

that came in back door this week. (Our

Spring Importations are arriving you

know), she, no doubt, would have

added, and are still getting more,

"What do you expect to do with them V "

We don't expect anything about it.

We sell them, and that without any

trouble ; and the reason of that is,

that we keep the best makes that are

in the market, one of which we have

been selling for EIGHT YEA11S.

We also keep other 'grades. Our

guarantee of satisfaction goes with

every sale. Our prices, which we

will gladly quote you, are equal to any,

quality being considered. Wo need

not tell you our stock is equal to any

in the State, except a few in largo

cities. Parties in need et outfits for

housekeeping should lear these facts

in mind.

liMuitii,
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, l'A.

QMOCXRIXS.

GRADE COFFEEM.HIGH Java and Arabian Mocha, rich, fra-
grant und tnll bodied. Our Java Blended t'orfeo
Is a success at 25 cents per pound. Finest l'lan-tattn- n

lllo only '."Oc ; very good Rio at 15c., und a
OofreerorevoiybodyutliVfc. per pound. cry
txipular. All that try It come again. Our sales
am Increasing daily Please send us a trial
0nlCr'

GEO. WI ANT,
aug20-ly- d No. 113 West King Street.

TJNR1VALLED

Teas, Coffees and Sugars
By tlio Pound, the Bag, the Chest or Barrel, at

OHARLES MAONAY'S
Choice Family Grocery and Cheese Emporium,

lltand 117 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
Lancaster, l'a.

Tho Bost Ohoesos lu the Olvy
A full line or Fresh Groceries, Cured Fish,

Western Hams and Imported Relishes, lkwtou
Oatmeal und all varieties of New Crackers.

Goods delivered free to all parU et the city
and environs.

.unconnected with the Tolepheno Exchange
lUSiiul

AT BURHK'S.

APPLES ! APPLES !

TboApplo Dopet.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Apples by the Barrel, by the Bushel, by Iho

Peck or Half-Pec-

Dried Peaches, 4 pounds for He.
Dried Apples, 4 pounds lor 250.
New Turkish Frunes, 4 pounds for IV.
Valencia Halslns, 4 pounds for fctc.
Smoked Halibut, S pounds for 23c,
Smoked Herring, 15c. per Dozen.

Just received a fresh lot el SCHUMACHER'S
AKRON OATMEAL, AVKNA, FARINA and
GRANULATED CORNM KAL. A full line of all
kinds et Groceries.

BURSKS,
NO. 17 EAST KLNO STREET.

LANCASTER. PA.

WATCUBB, C.

, CLOCKS, JEWKL,RV, Ao.,

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Finest Watch Jewelry Repairing and Adlast

lng nt reasonable prices, watches Jeweled to
order, g Watches remodeled to

and setting, persons wishing to
purchase a watch will rind It to their advautage
Co buy from a dealer who can give his per
sonal attention to the repairing of the same.
Jewelry repaired under our personal super
Vision 24 years experience. AUo Agent for
Aurora. Lancaster and other Watches. Correct
Urns dally by telegraph ",niiwJ,wBJ,jJilt

I Ha 1SX North Queen Street,
I Oppotlta City Hotel, near ra, K.1L fg-,-

f v
AND ART I vi.'ia

iSfl'Jsa.. .
we

Reliable Works,

knowlnff that oura are lower tw the .!?
f l.?r

V

. 1,J

"'1

LANCASTER, PA. X
i'

fflt.1
WOItlla. MP

PAID TO REPAIRING.
whether yon purchase ornot. DON'T FOUQKT

Reliable Carriage Works,
EAST KING STREET.

KMydftw

THATXLXS'M UVIOB,

LANCfA8TER
ITA1ILK.
ANlTftrrjJjERSVILLK

Cars leave Lancaster fur Mlllersvllle at 7K
00 and lluM ft. in., and S.0U, and 8 JO p. TO,

-
Can leave Mlllersvlllo for Lancaster at 0:00

and 10:00 a. m., and 1:00, 8 00, 5 00 and 7:00 .'jn

REIADINO COLOMBIA KAIL-ROA-

AND UltANCIIKH. AN11 LKItAVIlH M11
LANCASTEll JOINT LINE U. It.

On and after SUNDAY, NOVKMIIElt 8th 6M'
111A1M3 I.KAVK UKAIUNO

For Columbia and Lancaster at 7.15 a.m., 1100
noon and fi.lo p. m.

For OuarryvIIIe nt 7.13 a. m. and 6.10 p. tn.
For ualcktcfl at 7.15 a. m. and 6.10 p. m.

TRAINS LEAVK COLUMBIA
For Heading at 7.30 a. m ., 12.35 and 3.40 p. m.
For Lebanon at 12.33 and 3.40 p. m.

TUAINS LEAVK QUAUHVTILLK
For Lancaster at fl.25 and 7.15 a. m. and 2.M p. m.
For KcadlnK at 8.23 a. m. and 3.35 p. in.
For Lebanon at 2 35 p. ui.

LEAVE KING BTREET (Lancaster,)
For Heading at 7.30 a. m., 12.40 and 3.40 p. m.
For Lebanon at 6.40 r. m., 1140 and S Oft p. m.
For Qnarryvllle at 9.23 a. m., 4.40 and 8.20 p. m.

LEAVE PBINCE.STREET (Lancaster,)
For Hcadlnj? at 7.40 a. m 12.S0and 3.M p. 111.

For Ixibanon at e.47 a. m., 12.50 and 5.08 p. m. s"ur uunrryviun ai v.is a. m., .au ana n.uv n. m
TUAINS LEAVK LEBANON. ,

For Lancaster at 7:20 a. m., 12.30 and 7:l p. to.or yuarryvlllo at 7:20 a. m.
BDNT1AT TRAINS.

TRAINS LEAVE RKADINU
For Lancaster at 7.20 a. m. and 4.00 p. ui.
For Qnarryvllle at 4.00 p. m.

TRAINS LEAVK QUARUYV1LLE
For Lancaster, Lebanon aud Reading at 7.10 a.m

TRAINS LEAVE KINO ST. (Lancaster,)
For Rending and Lebanon at 8.03 a.m. ana S.55

p.m.
For Qiiarryrlllo at 5:50 p. m.

TRAINS LEAVE PRINCE ST. (Lancaster,)
For Rending and Lebanon and 8.16 o.m. and 4.04

p.m.
TRAINS LEAVK LEBANON.

For Lancaster at 7:43 a. m. and 3:45 p. lu.
For Qnarryyllle at 3 45 p. m.

For connection at Columbia, Marietta Jnnc-tlo-

Lancaster Junction, Manhelm, Reading
and Lebanon, see tlmo tables at all stations.

A. M. WILSON, Superintendent.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Lahoastkr aud leavA

and arrive nt I'lilladclphla as follows :
Leavo Leave

WESTWARD. Philadelphia. Lancaster.
Pacific Kxpresst... iirjip, in. 1:33 a. m.
News Kxpressf 4:.Wa.!u. a. 111..
Wav l'assencer... 4:.!0 a. ui. 030 a. m.
Mall train vlit Mt. Joy. 7:00 a m. !)'3t a. m:
no. Aiun xruint via Columbia a. ui.
Niagara Express 7:40 a. m, a. 111.

Hanover Accom.... via Columbia oj a. m.
FastLlnet 11:50 a.m. 7:(i0 p. ni,
Frederick Accom . . . via Columbia p. m.
Lancaster Accom... via Jit, Joy.. p. m.
llarrtsbnrg Accom. z la p. III. 5)p.-m- ,

Columbia Accom..., 4'40 l. m. 7:30 p. in.
llarrlsbun: Exnrow, p 111. 7:40 u. m.
Chicago and Ctn. Kr 8:10 p. 111. 10:45 p. ni.
western r.ii)ro5j.... 10:05 p. 111. 12.10 a. m.

Leave Arrive at
EASTWARD. Lancaster. 1'hUa.

l'hlla. Exprcsst a. in. 4:45 a. tn.
FastLlnef 0 05 a. m. 8:25 a. ni.
Harrtaburg Express., 8:10 a, m. 10 a. rn.
Lancaster Accom ar. 8.53 a. in. via Mt Joy
Columbia Accom.... 900 a.m. 11:43 a. in.
Seashore Express.... 12.53 p. III. .115 p. ni.
Johnstown Accom.,. 2 05 p. 111. 610 p. ni.
Sunday Mall 4.110 p in. B'43 p. UU
Dav ExnrcsBt 4.43 p.m. 0..7)1. 111.

llairtsburg Accom. v p. m, p. nt.
The 'jincnster Accommodation leaves Harris.

bnrg at s.ld p. ui. and arrives at Lancaster at 9:33
p. m.

Tho Marietta Accommodation leaves Colum
bla at 0.4O a. 111. and reaches Marietta at UJSX Also,
loaves Columbia at 11:15 a. ni. and 2.43 p. m.,
reaching Marietta at 12.01 and ZM. Leaves
Marietta at 3.05 p. 111. and arrives at Columbia at ,
3 211 ; also, leaves at 8:33 and arrives at 8.50.

Tho York Accommodation leaves Marietta at
7.10 and arrives at Lancaster at connecting
with llarrtsburg Express at 8:10 a. m.

The Frederick Accommodation, west, connect-
ing at Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at 2:10
p. m.. will run through to Frederick.

The Frederick Accommodation, east, leaves
Columbia at 12ri5 ami roaches Lancaster at 12.51
p. tn

Hanover Accommodation, west, connecting at
IjinMstnr with NfiirruriL Hrnrac. at. fl All a. Il- l-
will run in ft u mmf A idv Mlin.V .7"... ... ........0.. .. A..... . .., ..Il.l, , VaW- - .....a -

cax west, on Sunday, when flagged.
wlllHtnnat Dnivnlniftown. Cnatesrllle. rnrues.
liurir. ML Ji. KlizaLethtmn and Middletown.

trhoonl trains which run dully. On Sunday
the MaU wust runs br way of Columbia.

BOOKS.
4-- -

TJLANK HOOKS.

John Baer's Sons
of their

ysj

r.

im
J

vSJ
'u'Z'i
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thmitnh ti ftTinnl
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train

BLANK B00KSJI
In Various Grades et V " STj

DAY BOOKS, JOURNALS, ' J'i
LKDG ERS, CASH BOOKS, &&

luiiiJiuiiuvA. n ivr.oo, j.
lui'imwiinnl. TIftt ltnntf a frr

MEMORANDUMS, PAB3BOOKS,
PETTY ACCOUNT BOOKS, 0,V

..,., ,

SIGN OF THE BOOK)8
JJ

16 and 17 North Queen Btroet. i
ayXOTAVLBB.

V""r jfci

J

OUVKKIOK - i
1

SPECTACLES ,t?.
U.

SnstenVflBaphlcal uSjSkimmt -

QUEEN & CO.t
Ntf.HiCHMTHOTHT. ," lfMILABslLFHi

WT1" n t3 vC"

t
OUT J?0FKAUDaBLOOK Plaster are whMr libital

vJ-i-
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